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Renewal of Power in Dynamo

By GARRETT P.'SeRVISS. -

"Will you kindly explain the philosophy
of the roneaal of power In the esse of a
running dynamo? I em. of course, aware
that the excitation of metals generates
the potentiality, but
would tike to have
explained where
the ultimate reser-vo-lr

Is: whether It ! . ?

la constantly drawn
from the earth, or
air, or where: F.
T. C.-

Here la a defini-
tion ef a dynamo,

I
taken from a text
twite, which will i

ferre to put the
nature of ycur
question more
clearly before ' the
mind of the average reader, who la prob-
ably familiar with the nam "dynamo"
without knowing Jimt how the machine
0ft called works:

The dynamo la a tnarhlne for con-
verting mechanical energy Into electrical
enrrjry by mean? of elcctro-mnirnet- le

A dynamo doea not crcat elec-
tricity but peneratce. or producea, an In-

duced electromotive force which cauaea
a current to Tow through a properly In-

sulated system of electrical conductor
rxternaJ to It. The amount of electricity
obtainable from such generator (the

la dependent upon the mechanical
energy aupplled." .

For the sake of still creator clearness,
ft ahould be added that the "electromo-
tive force" generated In the dyanmo la
produced by keeping an fletrlo conduc-
tor In rapid motion ecroaa tho- field of ac-
tion of ij magnet.. The same effect reaulta
If it' I" the magnet eVhfch mov'ea while
the conductor remain at rest.

To maintain the motion, I mechanical
power must, of cnurae, ba expended, and
this fact luaually regarded aa furnish-
ing a aufflclent explanation of the mys-
tery of the origin ef the electric current
which flowa from the dynamo. Am In the
definition quoted above, the maintenance
of that current la ancrlhed 1ely to the
mechanical power expended. But thla ex-

planation ignore the part that the mag-t- wt

plays In the phenomenon. You might'
whirl your conductor round by mechanical
Jyiwrr until doomsday without getting a
rten of electricity if there were no mar-n-et

at hand with It Invlelhle "llnea of
force," filling the apace about it a they
curve round between Its polca.

It 1 the ''"cutting" ef the llnea by
the moving coniuctor that gives rtae to
the electric current, and th wonder f It
la that the magnet aeema never to become
Treakened or exhauated. We see how w
keep tip the mechanical power, but we do

IteAd it Here Sco

Py special arrangement for this paper a
phto-drein- a corresponding; to the tnstall-rnrn- is

ot "Itunanay June" may now be
at the leading moving picture the-

ater. Ity arraiiKinent miule with the
Mutual Film corKratlon It la not only
piioio to read "Itunaway June" each
Say, hut aleo afterward to ace moving
j i. lurea our story.
tCopyVlnht, 1916. by Serial Pulblcatlon

Corporation.)
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Poor IJttle RunAway Juno.
'CHAPTEH, IU (Continued.)

"Mon Iilcu!" ehrliled an excited arotc,
and Ollbert lilye found hbnaelf confronted
by the decorative Frenchman. That ox- -

lu-- Individual surveyed Gilbert Blye's
!vK bx k Vandyke and tweaked at hi

end eud'cr.ly threw up both hand
end !Kn to laugh.

in that aaine moment Sneaky Tavl
'caught up with the electrlo cotipe and
rrrnn.l.K'd on tha step and hung hi thick
arm In a the door.

' iuh la.lt huh liuli1" fcineaky In-

formed her, strangling for breath and
Jiuiiiiit; hie arms out of the car.

"I aay, what do you want?" in la ted
Jlortorla. ,

Sneaky pcUiird batkwafd with his
tiittmb,

"Vour h hiult-c- i,

eutKiitg in all the air In tha car.
' I'&iiicll" And again ha pointed back- -
Yiud with bis thumb.

Honorla Plye without a word grabbed
her nil !aas flower vase and cracked
l.'-- txvwrt det-tl- v on the knuckles,
V, !th a rai"tlt!e gap'hc dropped off back-
ward.

Where a June while aa many people
ifff f luy about liei ? In a horse cab,

!ih Jlarl. and the cluthea, far down
Ji. r the tat river, wheie. In full eight
ff !! the barges and ell the grimy ship-- 1

tin y found a !!- - of a bouec, o
l ujiotv that it ahould have had a weathnr
vane to kwp it hnuded into the wind. Itva thrue atorica hlsh and Markened
v'ii ate, but there were geraniums and

a. light in iho rtor.tlr front
:nnwi, This was where the elevator

t"'y a mother llvj-d- . and It wa ax clean
i'v.iie ai It wee gtiinniy out. hhe had
t fl.,or let, furitlshvd. tao rooma and a
real hath, tin and .'viiahlerably dented,
lust kept irenh palnttd la apotlt-- e white.

"Von y you want It quiet." said he.

WHAT TO DO FOX

ITGIIIIIG SKIliS
1. a, Ji'igonu and other itching,

I' tkln rruttuna are o eaully ma le
"i"- - by imi roi er treatment that oue

to le try careful. There is oue
'l, t.ot,er, t,at you txd not hi-t.- -

uoe. vtn jo a b&tys tender Kin- i! t U, l.'.e realuol treatment. Iltaii.ol
i ic pns.-ni.iio- ef a UnlUmvre dovtor.

Ju.t up In the folio of resinol olr.tment and
iiin,.l aoap. Tits pro '.ad eo r!ra;irkhty

:l ..Ikiful that t!ioueIil ui other ph -
t. '.i ha'e brtii j.uct rilui.g It contnt.-- J

y I r r.
i.. m.;.B li.ttei,t:y, aud 2.

' (iIhiji t.aU the tmptiou qm.kly
f. : i ):' u,.t Itre.'iK.l v!iiin.i,t aud

I ic tuukiii at auy drug.

er

not aee how the magnet keep up Ita
aupply of force undiminished, it reetorea
Ita "cut" linea continuously and Inatan-taneoua- ly.

or keepe their strength Intact,
In aplte of the fact that energy la being
constantly taken from them. '

In fact, the mngnt exhibit the aame
myateriwua property quite Independent of
Ita uee in the dynamo. Take an ordinary
bar manet, which la elmply a piece of
magnetised steel, and with It you can
magnetise, by were touch, hundred of
other bar without apparently diminish-In- g

the original tore of magnetism.
Perhap the moat intereattng explana-

tion ot thla myatery 1 that offered by
vr. iustave Le Bon. He believes that

jthe Inexhaustible stor from which the
energy la drawn I o be found i In the
heart of the atnma of matter. It la that
marveloue thing called "Intra-atomi- c"

energy, the demonatratlon of whoee ad-
dition to human knowledge that, haa
eren been made. The energy .shows lt
elf In the hommbardment of aimoet In

finitely minute projectiles which radium
Indicates upon Ita surroundings.

What radium doea conaplcuoualy, there
la no reason to think. that all other klnda
of matter do Imperceptibly. Thla process,
by which Infinitesimal partlclea called
corpuscles are shot off from the atoma of
material thlnga, la named diaauciation.
Tho corpuscle may he. In effect, nothing
more than moving electric chargee, biiTpv
wa have here nothing to do with that
aspect of the question. What Immed-
iately concern ua la the probable tact
that all matter tend to turn, or to be
tran formed Into a form or state which
w know aa energy. Here, then, ta the
source from which the dynamo draws ita
Inexhaustible supply, Thla la trTa form
In which Dr. Ia Bon put the explana-
tion:

"When wa see at work those glginatlc
dynamo whence torrents of electric
fluid flow, wa ahould not aay that they
represent movement transformed Into
electricity. It Is simply the Intra-atom-lo

energy of dissociated matter which ap-
pear under the form of electricity.

If this explanation la correct, what
occurs when the electrto conductor, or
"armature of a dynamo revolve in the
field of tha magnet, cutting across the
latter lines f force, ta a transformation
of those lines of foroa Into an electric
current, and as faxt aa they are thus
drawn off they are replaced by nsw one
originating In the Intra-atom- ic energy
locked up in tha magnet.

This seems to all our nieana of measure-
ment to be Inexhaustible, but, f course.
It is not necessarily Inexhaustible, unleas
there Is a regutar round In nature from
matter to energy and' from energy back ta
matter. But. in any vwnt, tha supply of
energy-charge- d atoma la so vast that w
an never produce even tha semblance of

exhaustion at tha aourca from which wa
draw. . i

'

it at tho Movies.

"and my son Sammy sent you heret
Well, my huaband. before ba died, was
the moat popular policeman on tha force,
and the whole department, darltn', h
your frtonds."

CHAPTHin in. . tTor a moment une bestitated before
the door of an employment agency next
morning, and then she sharply beat down
her reluotanca. People who have made
up their minds to bo Independent and to
earn their own day In life must have no
timidity. Bh turned tha knob with sud
den boldness and opened it; then she
smiled at her own sentitlveneaa as aha
stood before a pleasant faced woman. In
tha comer of whose eyes, however, there
was a veiled sharpness which June did
out see.

A very pretty woman came In as June
turned to go awayK and with her was a
little girl of great beauty. June hestltated
as she heard the word "governess." The
woman at the desk smiled to June. The
newcomer followed that smile and her-
self smiled at June. Tl little girl had
been studying June frankly out of round
gray eyea. Now she. too, smiled and,
walking over, took June' band.

"I Ilk you," she said, with startling
candor; then the employment agency
woman laughed, and pretty Mrs. Wile
laughed. June dimpled.

"I like you, too," she acknowledged.
Th employment agency woman roe.
"Mrs. Uurdock la listed aa a gov-ernea-

aha observed, and June winced
at her new name. How queer this all
seemed! "Ferhape you would tike to have
a little chat." y

Mrs. Wiles and June
' were both agree-

able to that suggestion, particularly since
little Dolly Wiles had appropriated June
for keeps. They sat In one of the cosy
corners, and when June rose ah waa en-

gaged. Mrs. Wiles waa a most appeal-
ing woman.

All threa were perfectly happy aa they
left the office and rode tn Mrs. Wiles'
Victoria up Fifth avenue to one of those
Khle. vleaa elrets which lead, oft from
Central park.

Juno waa considerably impreared by lie
i!f' apartment and after luncheon took

Dolly tor a roller akatlng lesson la the
park. Suddenly a voice from the road-
way CaJled:

"Bravo! How do you do?" It was
Ollbert Blya, who stepped out of a e

car
-- Hello, younk lady! He held out his

baud to Dclly Wllea with a familiarity
permtaaable to the very young and to
the ery old of femininity, and the child
took It hesitantly, with a aby upword
Fiance at June. Her big gray eyea wld- -
eued. however, as they fell on the lim-
ousine. She dropped the hand and raa
forward to th machine.

What a lovely car!" shs exclaimed,
patting it on Its smooth, swelling side.' Juat tbs kind mother wants, but daddy
ays ws cant afford It."
Bty Uiughed lightly. "Would you like

a spin around the park In it" ba sug-
gested, "you and your playmate hereT
And be bowed- -

Dolly. Jumping up en down, was al-re-

tugging si the door handle, snd
!!!e. laujft.liig. opened It tor her. Dolly

cry of positive J" s ahe saw
the rlih Interior, and she was among the

!t ruiihions tn an lr.ti;t. v

tl'o i c'oultuued Tomorrow.)
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Housekeeping Magazine.

He g&sg me to chair by my necktie while he continue on removal of art from sideboard " When this accomplished he scratch me
in seat of my stummach with end of shooting revolver, then back out slyly as if less welcome - '

Uf WAULACK IBWIN. '

To Editor "OoAd HouMekeepIng Mvra-- .
sine," who carry truth like gaspipa

t through. very American home.

Sear Blr: My last recent departure
were from job of employment at horn
of Mrs. and Mr. J. W. Cae- - Landslide,
Mo. Reason for thla were wlcxed plumb-
ing which were not my own. I tU you.

Location of this Casey home were resi-
dence ot dear old fashion whero family
portraiture are everywhere containing
whiskers and bathtubs can be found sur-
rounded with wood to resemble giant' a

of fin. "This placa are full of sweet as
sociations." report Hon, Mrs.' with ro--
maoca expression. ,

"I notice slight drip of water .under
beneath kitchen sink," I explain with
Edison eyebrows.

"Hweet associations and good plumbing
eldomly go aide by side," she recom-

pense;. "Howeverly, If leaking continue
to drip, I suppose we must telephone to
that . Burglar to com agatiwwlth tools
and pretend to make reparation while do-

ing nothing except robbery."
Flashes from her yes while she said

this.
"In this town does persons obtain bur-

glar by telephone?" I ask ahockly.
"When we wish burglary we aak for

plumber." she acknowledge. "They ax
similar and tha same."

"Both are good ways to know," are
bright, remark tor me while sh go to
telephone and rerjulra harshly for
Knocker A Scamp, Gen. Plumbers, and
Oaaplper. . '

That afternoon p. m. ona trampflr gen-

tleman of considerate disrepute approach
up with rude valise and leisure expres-

sion. , ,'',., ''' .

"BhQW me at that sink." he dement with
conslderablo brutality. .

"Are you Plumber?"
r
I ask ' to know.

"What do you think I am an osteopath-Ist- r

ha require nlggerly. ' .
"I am not acquainted with either ot

those," I say so.
"Fhow m at that sink," ha glub mhlle

1 lead him to kitchen-sid- e where was.
When he se tt he stand on his elbow
awhile looking under below. - Then ha
make grunts with scornful tobacco mouth.

"Everything mut be removed, he re-

nts aurgtoally. , ..

"What so r1 I horrify. "You mean say
you Intend, take away that entire dluh-washi-

department?"' ' '

"Of suredly yes!'V h vampire. "It are
bualneaa of plumbing to take thlnga
away."

"When shall you bring It. back?" I nar-

rate heckly.
"Perheps sometime, perhaps never,"

lie olllcute. . , ,

"Why you no enter some honest
I snagger, while standing with

Jlu ttau knees. '
"There are too many running ottomo-bll- e

garages already," . "Home one
must attend to the crimes, so It. might
aa well be I. It I. can enter homes and
obtain 137. to. doing nothing and taking
long tlm about It, why should it be ng

to you? Now kindly to please
atand away from my daylight while 1

remove off that sink."
"Ah. not to do!" I snagger. "Hon. Mrs

Boas say you are spec-le- of robber."
"I am proud of such terms, yet I per-

mit no Japanese achooiboy toV-luttc- r up
my ork."

"J ahull not permit!" I holla with Sum.
ural warcry.

"Thun I ahall wreatn you out of here!"
he reproach with aweara while attaching
hi charred thumbs to my kneck. Thla
arouaed my enrage. aad, commence mak-
ing akllful lu Jitau. on hi sttuumaoh
while chaira, curtains & dlithwara con-

tinue exploding from that murder which
wc enjoyed amldnt delicious wreoksgs of
kitchen.
"!ietheilh imKAn!" be anarrel.
"Harra klrl!" i rlapaa making stern

strokes upon him. .
While this dleplraaure tlupned blond

screech were luaid st dixr.
."Togo! !! I??'"' Thla troiii Hon. Mia. J.

W, t'aney. "Why aie you 'tioli g that
plvuubat.-- l t '
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V Togol" called Hon.
This gentleman ar robber," I, snag- -

- .. . .

"It ar business of lady .of houae and
not servant to attend to robbery, grocery,
butchery and all other forma of domes,
tlclty." Thla ahe report with scorns. "Mr.
Plumb, kindly proceed on with your. In
dustry o- - worki" -

Mr. Editor.. we learn i Philosophy by
making hand-sha- ke with calamity. Sorry
part of this Is that ou: hand-shak- es be--
com worn-ou- t ceiore w learn consider--
aoie. . .

D not Hon. Mrs. Casey tell ma b gen--
tlemanly byall plumbers? Yes. Bo why
I blame? There is no answer to this
question.'

On Wedcnsday aftemoon p. m. Hon.
M.7: d!? V'Vor """ U"-d- r unk
Little Mothers' Patchwork Club.

Togo, you appear less thoughtless than
usual today," she report while biting veil.
"Therefore I expect you to keep house for
three (3) 'hours.' .

'I. shall keep as much as possible," r
stem vole I make, so ah depart oft
Slylelxhly , v . . .

At hour i.ti daikiah gentleman of con- -
aMerable . respectability and refined
satchoi encroach at kitchen. .

"I am Plumber," he . report with nlce-oe- aa

In his voice. "Ar there sum leak
age?" r

"There ar plenty now without your
help," I snsrrel.

"1 were cent her by Hon. Mre. Casey,"
he derange chivalrously. "I shall go at
onoely upatalrs to attend It."

"The leakage ar downstairs," I anug-ge- at

kindly, because I was told not Insult
plumbers.

"1 am an upstairs plumber, so must at-
tend pipes entirely on eecond floor."

"I how you upstairs." I narrate ewcet-tahl- y,

because I like ila refinement.
"Not to do, eminent Blr," he repos

with ambaaaador bows. "I am accustomed
tcJ such Jobs without help."

Mr. . Editor, I were surprised how
quietly that geatlemiua worked. No crude
bank-pip- e ewear, or beer-cal- l. In H hour
tUus h emerge down again with his pe-

ine satchel looking considerable stufied.
"Yon fiiiUii that work" t aak to know.
"Entirely complete?" he say off. "I

sie talug away touaiderable fixture
needed lu plumbing buslneaa."

"lou are uckorued. I am s ue.'- - I de-
pone tor sweetly siuillcg. "liun. Mrs.

1

Good

, . . .

1

:3

iaI'S;-- "

Mrs. Casey, "why are you destroying that plumber?!'
, Boss permtt plumbers to take away wlth- -
lout regard." '

f "She ar mora obliged than most
ladlca," he narrate. "In aome homes I
enter I enjoy feeling f butt-t-n which
humiliates.".

''Anything more you wish take away?"
I snuggest for politeneaa.

"Maybe t could use silver from slde--
hnarri.- hs w -.. m m V. L.

j should not mind that obtrusion;"
, "Not the least!" I . snlglf y. ' "It ail

rtllimhArM war mn .Vl.tl,.n.i .
iur. iike vou. raw euraa. wm.id-h-

Vou work wtth ,Uenc Md no.. hamm.r. ..d ,t.
i'hr Bn H.V.,. 1 i.ri.)i'.i..n.iuii

i -v- -o douhrie..!- - rr. .. hi. .hiu
: lectlng .poon. which could fit Inald. hi.
cost. While I admire hi akillfulness of
auddenly he turn ' round and poke one
enlarged .

shooting-revolv- er to my eye.
'Stand In corner!"- he relate while re-

moving all pity from his face. "Say noth.
Ing In compete silence or I ' shall blow
your head from your brains. Did you
suspect I was not a plumber?"' .

Pretty soonly I hear lady-soun- d of
feet amldet slam ot.door andi waa sure
Hon. Mr. Casey was there. I like to
explain her aomcthlng. but could not do,
thank you, becaua gagg from Hon.
(Necktie continue to tangle my conver-
sation. At lastly ahe mc whit was.
Startles tor her.

Advice to
Dora ll 1at Teat

I'eur Misa Fairfax: I am S and in love
with a young man al years my Junior,
and we are contemplating inorria.se. lie
la now earning tia per week (ha a chane
of advai'i-nifi- i t) ami 1 am earning (U.
lo you think the differences in our ages
ahould mar our happtneaa?

I d.ilej thai I would continue to work
for Bone tune after we were married.

lo you aivie me to go Into businefie
aa haretufore staled in orir to accuiuu-lut- e

a. If dollars for a may day?
UIOJAN A. P.

Are you sure that this boy of 8 Is
capable of a stable an 3 loyal affection.
The difference la your ages is not aa In-

surmountable barrier, but is ona you

1

k 5 " c"

i- - . ' : -

r i

. "Who heVn here?" aha vallnn ' whtta
nloosnlngme. .

'Plumber,' I acknowledged.
TIow coultl her This from her wito

gsspa. . ,

"Ar you atirprlaed at what they d'oT"
I aak to know. "Thla plumber, were en-
tirely refined workman.- - He refuse to
handle brutal lead plpes go he took sli-
ver candlesticks and other .etceteras,"

Screeches. Hhe Jounoa upstairs. Bh
plounoa down again, ,
."Al- - gonel" .sh holla with, consider,

able mania - while), run ring back and
again. "All gone! Dlmlnd. '.depart,
necklao walk away, stlck-pt- n . ' mlaa,
watch quit, money clop ' entirely
everything "ruined." Thievery have been
In home. He shall never com beck 111"

Weeps. . '
. .

"Ah, gweethearted Mrs. Madam, ooo
taln leas grief," I - report. "This robber
ar quit expensive, andfahlonabla, yet
In some ' way ha ar ' better than other
plumbers." '

"What mean-- t say-- : It T" aha
growell. , ,. ,

"If he" never "come hack )to your home,
then ha , will never brlna tha bill for
what he done," j I . waft corisolely while
walking away frorn that employment
before belnk kicked' there.

Hoping you are the same,
Yours truly,: ' ' HA6H1MURA TOQO. .

should consider carefully. I thiyik you
would be foolish to try living oi tii a
week when you ar capable of Earning
more than that yourself. By all I taeana
continue going to business for & ilm If
you decide to marry this boy.

Yea are Bleat.ur iiam x airrax: i ana a girl IT ano.d and am in low wtth a young mithree year senior. He tell me heloves me and I beiiev he doe. He hasijked me to marry him and I tell hiiwI) wait unUl 1 am 18 years old, but hedoes not wsnt to wall. ;l, c. P.
You ar too young to marry. If ha Is

worth while ba wiu decide ou ar well
worth wsJtUi for.

Lovelorn : B't'- -

s

. Kingdom of Dust
Dy ELBERT IIUBBABD

waaaaaMaaB(

In our Pullman the other day
colored brother doing extra, dead-headi- ng

home. He was aahy-yeHo- w In hue, sad
and ultramarine in spirit, Immersed in
gloom. '

,

I sought to disen
tangle him from his
melancholy.

Ts is dyln ff
fast," he remarked.

And then he ex- -.

plained that he had A - i
been up to fit Paul 4

to attend th funeral
of his partner, who
had died of tubercu
losis. -

'It's- - the dust In

these ye re kyars," he
said. '

And I said nothing.
because there was
nothing to say.

Dust Is not only
to ban of tha pauV- -

I ewn but tt Is-- Um bane of palace, cot--

tag and tenement altte.
To relieve the booms at dust fa to add

to th length of aay of Its occupants.
I have' beent reading; a remarkable ttl

hook entitled. "The Kingdom of Dart.
by tn S. Gordon Ogden. aa erjifnent pro-

fessor of physics' and cheantetrr.
'Tji Kingdom of Dost is th Kingdom
f Death.
In thla book Dr. Ogden says: "Dost ta

th right hand of death." v

Dr. Orden then goes on to say:
More than half of an death in the -

world.-fro- m th equator to th poles. Are
doe to the diatrtbution and breath Ins; ta
f dust." -

Bacteria exists in all dust where human
beings live. eat. sleep, move, work.
Wherever we go, w are throwing off
particle of animal matter.

Bacteria are a form of vegetation, so
small, so minute, that 60.000 of these
germs may sit on the edg of a knife'
blade along a Una on inch In length. .

Some are visible under the microscope.
Others are so minute that the highest
power of the microscope fails to . find
them. We only know that they exist
by watching their growth. They com
out of the unseen and evolve until the
.microscope can dctect-the-

Bacteria ar divided into three classes;
the spherical, or cocicl; the rod-shap-ed,

or bacilli, and the spiral.
These grow by fission. That Is, they

divide, and a piece so small that It can
not be seen by the microscope sometime
breaks off 'and can be caught by, the
sclewtist on a "Petri Plate" or culture-be- d,

and evolved. . '

.Bacteria are mostly of a septle order,
and these are the cause of various dis-

eases. The best examples t septic dis-
eases are pneumonia, tuberculosis and
such contagious diseases aa dtptherla,
scarlet fever, measles.

Dr. Ogden maintains that tha 'diseases
caused by bacteria are avoidable. . The
thing to do is to. minimis dust, v

Dust is everywhere, but the worst kind
of dust ts that which Is confined within
the four walls of sf room. This dust is
always germ-lado- n, beoause it ta Infested
with effete matter thrown off by human
bodies. . .

In tha Boston City hospital, where the
most rigid. . possible sanitary condition
prevail, bacteria are found to be to
the. cubic foot ot air.

In Central . park, "New Tork.
' bacteria

ar found to the extent ot 1,600 to every
cublo root.

These conditions are not specially tin- -
avoruble to life. But when you get up

to 20,000 living germs to the cublo fot
you ar getting into danger, and thla
often happens tn homes that are not prop-
erly swept, and .cleaned.

Th average house, where th room
ar only fairly ventilated and the house--
keeping I Indifferent, may have from
10.000 to 15,000 bacteria to the cublo foot.

It we would be well we mast devise a
plan by which the bacteria are not slm- -'
ply scattered through tha room by sweep-
ing and duJtlng, but by which they are
picked up effectively, captured and de-

stroyed..-

LOSING HOPE

MlAH VERY ILL

Finally Restored To Health
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
' Vegetable Compound.

Bellevne, 6ulo. 'I was In a terrible)
t&to before I took Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Com- -
pound. My back;
ached until 1 thought
it would break, I had
pains all over me,
nervous feelings and
periodic troubles. I t
was very weak and
run down and waa
losing bope of ever
beina well and
strong. ' After tak-
ing Lydia E. Pink- -

bom's Vegetable Compound I improved
rapidly and today am a well woman. V
cannot tell you bow happy I feel and I
cannot aay too much for your Compound.
Would not be without it in the house it
it cost three times tha amount" Mrs.
Cbas. Chapman, R F. D. No. 7 eUe
vue, Ohio.

Woman's Precious Gift.
The one which she should most zeal-

ously guard, is her health, but it is
,tbe one most often neglected, until
aome ailment peculiar to her sex has
fastened itself wjSon her. When so af-

fected such women may rely upon Lydia
E. Finkham's Vegetable Com pound, a
remedy that has ben wonderfully suc-

cessful in restoring health to suffering
women. '

If you hare the slightest doubt
that LydU K. Pink hum's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,write
to LydU L:.PinVliam Medicine Co,
(contideutlal) I.ynn,Mass-,forad--

- yioe. Your letter will be opened.
d And answered by a voruitn,

vid held la strict confidence.

I
. )


